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Christmas Assembly 
Dec. 20-10 P. M. 
"~le"iah" - Sunday 
At 7:30 P. M. utan '.\" l"uc :>.ext \\"cl'~ lthac3 ('<,lll'gc v,. ~1>ri11gtitld, \\'ed lJl'C. ]9 
\"ol. \". No. 12 Ithaca College, Ithaca, :\ ew York, December I+, 1933 
Landon Presents 
Brilliant Recital; 
Large Audience 
On Tuesday evening, December 
II, jJr Sidney Landon, of the Drama 
Department presented one of the most 
succe,,ful and brilliant recitals ever 
heard in the Little Theatre. The aud-
itorium was filled to capacity, and 
there was an atmosphere of pleasur-
able rxpectancy, as everyone eagerly 
looked forward to an evening of i 
entertainment presented by a man 
whose artistic interpretations of liter-
arr celbrities have made him famous 
n~t only in the United States hut also 
in many distant countries. 
_,.:-:: ____--::-___________ ---"----,·--\ 
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MR. SIDNEY L..\'.'\DU'.\i 
jlr. Landon was introduced by 
)Jr. \"ewens. His program was en-
titled, "Character Studies and Speak-
ing Likenesses of Great Literary 
)!en". The characters selected from ----------
hi, extensive repertoire for Tuesday ---
errning's recital included such famous 
men as Thackeray, Robert Louis Ste-
renson, F. Hopkinson Smith, Edgar 
Allen Poe, Mark Twain, and Rudyard 
Kipling. 
He gave visualizations of these men 
which were sta,rtling in their approach 
to nature. Realizing a demand for the 
best of literature properly interpret-
ed, :Mr. Landon not only brought us 
face to face with these literary cele-
brities but made us know them better 
by giving each a living personality and 
quoting from their best known works. 
Richly endowed by nature with a 
ririd imagination, Mr. Landon has 
added much by experience and culture,;. 
this, coupled with a keen conception ---------
of humanity, enables him to present AS EDGAR :\LLE'.'s POE 
1tudies of these literarv favorites. He 
po;,e,ses in addition to. his universally 
conceded artistic excellence, an innate 
di~nity and refinement with the neces-
)ary merit to make his presentation 
worthwhile; appealing to the popular, 
as well as the most discriminating aud-
ience,. 
---01---
Dr. Job Speaks At 
N. Y. S. Band Clinic 
President Job· in a speech before 
the members representing the New 
York State Band and Orchestra as-
sociation at the clinic held here De-
cember 7 and 8, presented to them 
a cordial invitation to hold their an-
nual clinic in Ithaca again next year. 
He put the services of the band and 
the orchestra again at their disposal, 
and although the decision will lie with 
the officers of the organization, in all 
probability they will avail themselves 
of the opportunity afforded them in 
this off er. 
The second conference was as suc-
cessful as the first, with many help-
ful comments from the various im-
ported conductors. Both these con-
ductors and the visiting supervisors 
spoke very favorably of the musical 
talent in the band and orchestra and 
of the efficient training that was ap-
parent in their playing. It is hoped 
that they may be here another year, as 
there is always much benefit derived 
by the students either playirig in or 
attending the meetings. 
Phi Delta Pi Holds 
Formal Initiation 
Phi Delta Pi members enjoyed an 
unusual morning at the expense of 
the sorority's pledges, last Saturday. 
Following the pledging antics, the 
Pledges served the members with 
breakfast at the sorority house. 
At 4 :30 Sunday afternoon, Ann 
Vaiuck, Julia Carrano, and Lois 
Statt were formally initiated into 
!heta chapter of Phi Delta Pi. The 
initiation ,vas followed by a buffet 
supper, served in the chapter room. 
!rp~e a~d gold candles supplied the 
ummat1on; the place cards were 
small wooden paddles. 
The "Phi Delts" were glad to WI . 
e :ome Dr. Parker, and Mrs. 
Creighton, guests of the sorority. 
Choir Schedules Last 
Broadcast For 19 34 
The last College Choir broadcast 
for the vear 193+ is scheduled on the 
eve of vacation, Dt·cember 20. The 
fifteen-minute program will go on the 
air at 5 :15 P. '.\I. from station \VS'{R. 
The numbers foflow: 
Divine Praise Dmitri B,,rt11ia11sl.·J· 
Sanctus . G1·r,rqc Ki11q Driscoll 
In Dulci Jubilo· F .. lll'lius Christia11-
so11 
The Three Kings l!t"a!t-y lf'illc111 
Song of the Christmas Presents. 
. . .. . .. ... . . . Frt'tfrricl- Ericksr,11 
Mary's Baby Xatalil' Curtis 
Patapan .. .... . . Old Frrnclz Ctirol 
Slumber Song _ IVil/iam ·R. l' oris 
0 Beauteous Hearenly Light ... _ 
]olza11n S. Bach 
Divine Praise Dmitri B0rt11iansky 
The choir has aho been invited to 
sing for the Rotary Club Luncheon 
December 19, at 1 :00 P. l\:l. The 
broadcast program will be given, and 
the follO\ving numbers added: 
Salvation is Created 
P. Tschrs111'l.·off 
Glory Be to God .... .. . ..... . 
. . .. Sergi' Rachma11i11off 
0 praise Ye the Name of the Lord .. 
.......... ... ... . .. . .. Dmitri B0rt11ia11sky 
The choir will be the guests of the 
Club for Luncheon at the Ithaca 
Hotel. 
Debaters Accept 01allenges 
Qf Alfred; Hartwick 
The regular meeting of the De-
bate Club was held on l\fonday at 
2 :00 o'clock in room 12. It \vas vot-
ed to accept the challenge of Hart-
wick College and A~fred University. 
The questions arc to be; ( 1) Re-
solved that the private manufacture 
of arms and munitions should be for-
bidden by international agreement: 
(2) Resolved, that local public utili-
ties should be municipally owned. 
Associate Membership is to be ex-
tended to lH rs. Rowland and Dr. 
Catherwood. 
Theta Alpha Phi Reception 
The Thespian Fraternity of Ithaca 
College, Theta Alpha Phi, was very 
happy to entertain the friends and 
guests of its member, Sidney W. Lan-
don, at a reception following his Fac-
ulty Recital on Tuesday night. Music 
and refreshments were enjoyed. 
\. 
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j Concert Band l:nder 
-·-------·-,Beeler Gives Program 
'Of Request Numbers 
---------------- ·----- -------·--- - -- ----- - -- - -- - -·- - . - --
Thr '.\'i;rcmhn 9 Sunday ai:crnoon 
concert in the Little Theatrl' hr the 
:I Ithaca Collegl' Concert Band ~melt·? 
the direction of \\.alter Bl'cler en-
I joHd an u1111,ualh enthu,ia,tic re-
l ceiHion at the har~d, of a capacitr 
j audience. The our-tanJin'.! surcl',, o·f 
I this concert ma1 be attr;buted to it, 
unusual nature ·a, well a·, the C"l.ccl-
: lcnce of the participan:s. The <"Xperi-
1 rncnt oi allowing the audience their 
I choice in the matter of con;:cn di,he, 
! prond highly ,atisfactury. 
·1 The ha,;i,; for all request program 
wa,; gm·erned by the following classifi-
cation: (I) Overture; ( 2) Selection; 
I ( 3) Suite: ( .J.) :\li,cellaneous Selec· 
tions; ( 5) Solo; ( 6) Rhapsody; ( 7) 
Extra. The repertoire from which the 
audience was allo,,·ed to choose was 
ample and varied, including repre-Y avits' Men Lose To sentative band compositions of nearly 
C I . Cl G all schools of music and nationalities. 0 gate lfl , OSe ame Such an undertaking necessarily make~ 
unusual demands upon an organiza-lthaca College played its opening found the hoop for a two pointer and 
tion, and for this reason is seldom basketball game at Hamilton last Hawley literally tore up the court. 
attempted in public concerts. The Monday night against a well blanced He \\·as high scorer for the entire preparation for the clinic enabled the Colgate quintet. The Ithaca College game, \\.'ith 12 points to his credit. hand to offer an interesting range of 
cagers maintained a lead until the be- Hawley's scoring ability and Pat-
material, part of which they were able ginning of the last periods when Col- rick's defen\;e and floorwork proved 
to pass on to the audicnce of Sunday gate rallied to· win by a score of 35-, to be the outstanding highlights uf 
29 , I I h afternoon. 
. t 1e t aca team. If d ] 
con uctor or p ayers were re-Clark and Patrick of the Blue and The second team played the la;t luctant to open the concert with as 
Gold set the pace hy scoring the first few minutes and showed a promising difficult an overture as "\Villiam 
points. This contii1ued until Haw- aggressiveness. Coach Y,n·its, un the Tell,'' the,· waived their inward 
Icy, with his timely shots, placed whole was ,·cry pleased with la'1t qualms in deference to popular de-
Ithaca in the lead, the half ending :\-Ionday's results. He intends to send 
mand, and Rossini's stirring composi-15-12. Lenhart and Chobarda, of the team in for heavy practice, that tion heralded the hour and a half 
Colgate were outstanding in this per- they may be in good shape when they ·music frste. The following choice was 
iod. play Prnn State, Frida) night, De- particularly fortunate, being Gillette's Kaufman, starting the second half. cemher I+. i hand transcription, "Polka and 
----------------- Fugue" from \\"einhcrgcr's "Sd1wan-
COLLEGE CALEND:\R 
D1't"1'111h1•r I+, Tonit1ht 
Ba,-ketball \ Vith Penn State 
:\way 
D1·1°1'111h1·r I 5. Saturt!ar 
Band Concert From \VSYR 
Basketball, \Vith Susquehan-
na l'.-Away 
Dcrn11hrr 16, S1111tlay 
The "'.\Iessiah" 
D1·1·1·111hl'r 18, Tursda.r 
Phi ::\Iu Alpha Christmas 
Party 
Dun11h1·r 19, IV1'd11esdar 
Choir Concert For Rotarr 
Basketball With Springfield 
Home 
Decnnhcr 20, Thursday 
Choir Broadcast from \VSYR 
Basketball \Vith Buffalo 
State-Away 
Christmas Assembly-JO :00 
Dern11hcr 21, Frida}' 
Vacation Begins At ~ oon 
Dl'Cn11ber 22 Saturda}' 
Band Broadcast from \VSYR 
At .J. P. l\.·1. 
Well Selected Cast 
I Rehearse "Magda'' 
da", the new (~erman opera which has 
been so favorabl~ received b} the 
music world. 
\ \" ith an exceptionall r well selected 
In the matter of solos the house 
wa,; at odds and a ,ort of compromise 
( Co11ti1111rd 011 pag,· thru) 
Miss Helen Borkowski 
Class of'33 in Accident 
: cast, thr Drama Department has been 
working to good a<lrantage in the 
preparation ot it, next major produc-
tion, "l\Iadga". The preliminary re-
hearsals ha\·e been in charge of :.\Iiss 
Betty Dodge, a,sistant director, and 
the effort that has al readr been c:-..-
pcn<led should show to good aJyantag(' :.\fo, I-lclrn Borko~\·ski of 300 
in the actual pruductit)n. Pleasant _-\venue, Herkimer, '.\. Y., 
Using this play, one of Herman and a graduate of Ithaca College 
Sudermann's masterpieces, the depart- '33 of the Departmrnt of Speech and 
mcnt has undertaken an ambitiou~ Drama, was nry ~criuusly injured 
project. The fine storr and the par- in an automobile accident which oc-
ticularly dramatic line~ lend thcmscl- curred sometime before the Thanks-
vcs exceptionally well for the inter- giving Yacation. 
pretive powers of the cast as select- '.\I iss Borkowski, who was rijing 
ed. The story centering around an im- in a car owned and operated by Frank 
! perial German family, was at first A. Emma, was taken to the Herkimn 
1[ considered an adl"anccJ sociological :.\Icmorial Hospital. Physicians who 
document, but with the years it has attended her. belic,·ed that there wa, 
i proven its wortb as a dra~atic \·chicle little hope of recovcn·. a,; ,he suffered 
· · · ]f 'fh J • h J from a compound fr~cture at the ha,c I in 1tsc . c pro( uct1on s ou d prove 
I 
of particular interest to all students. of the skull, a compoun,l fracture of 
· The enthusiasm that is being shown the upper jaw, a fr:_1ctu red_ nose, blood 
bv members of the cast and the ex- dot at base of brain dosmg one cyt·. 
p~rt direction of \Valter Charles Ro- laceration~ about the head and face, 
berts combined, should make this play, and 1_nult1plc brus~,; abou~ _the _body. 
Handel's, "The Messiah" an outstanding success. ! '.\lb, Burkowski s cond1t1on 1s not 
To Be Given Dec. 19 -o- 'known to date. Therefore an\' infor-
1 CObLEGE CHOIR TO mation which students ur teachers 
College students and residents of I SING AT ASSEJ\-IBL y could girc tb would be appreciated, a~ 
Ithaca arc beginning to look forward -. -- there arc mam of her friends in the 
to the production of Handel's famous i On Thursday morning, December College. . 
oratorio, "The ~1essiah". This won- 20, at IO o'clock, tlw annual Christ- --o--
derful Christmas message in music has mas assembly will be furnished bv the Music Students to Sing 
been given an annual presentation in college choir. This is its first ap.pcar- A S l d S 
the city for several years. Up until ancc of the season in the Little Thea- t ea an erpent 
three years ago it was done by the tre. The progr;:.in used for the Rotan· 
\Vestminstcr Choir. ?chool. Since its Club will ?~ repeated. · ;\ group of music ~tudent,;, undri 
d~parturc, the tradition has been car- I~ addition to tl!is mu~i,·al treat,, the direction of Bert Rogn,: Lyon. 
ned on by Be:t R~gers L):on. . a st_rmg qu_~rtet \\}I.I ofirr three I are preparing a l'hri,rnia, l'aiol pro-
The ~:atonu will be ~1~en 1~- the Chr'.stmas -~arols. __ l he_ 1:c,t __ o_f th~ gram to. ~w use(! d11ring .. the holiday 
Methodist Church Sund,l~, Dccem- program l\tll con,1,t ot ,l >Lrlpturc season. J hc,e · L·arolers art' ahout 
ber 1_6, at 7 :30 P. ~I. ::\_lembe~s _from rrading hy Sid~cr Landon. Christ-1,ixtcen in number, and an· taken from 
the city church chom will part1c1pate. mas :\lcssage given by RcL Leslie' the Band and Orchestra ,chool as 
This group includes a larg~ number Penningto_n, _remarks from Dr. Job, I well as from Public School jl u,ic. 
of Itha~a .College students. fhrce, of and the_ smgrng of :\deste Fidclis by Relwar,al, hai·e hl'rn under wav 
the sol~1sts are also from Ithaca Col- the audience. for abuut two in·l'b in pr('paratio;1 
lege. 1 her arc l\Iartha ~olland, so- . ,--o-- for two program,. The tir,t i, to 
prano, Flore_nc~ Allen \Vil~ox, alt_o; I Tn Kappas !\·love to New House be gii·en at thl' S('al and Snpenr 
and Ralph Ewmg, bass. Miss Lomsc -- hou,t· on the llill. It i, the ncc-i,i 11 
Ti!comb will accompan~· at the orga!l· i The '!'ri Kappa. Fratcrnitr takes of a tt•a in hono: oi the facul;): ~f 
It 1s pro.bablc _that ~ strn~g group will pleasure_ 111 ann~>Uncrng that thry ha Ye Cur m·ll. The ,;ernnd performance will 
be used _m con1unct1on with the organ. r~<~rgan!zed th_e1r chapter and arr now he givrn at the Phi jlu Alpha Christ-
Previous performances have been hvmg 111 their ne\; house, 436 :\". ma, pan,· 011 Dl'cemher 18. 
well~atten?cd. It. is hoped that this Auro~a St .. The Tri Kappa 1-:luu,e The ~arols srlected compri,;e an 
Y,eai: s audience will be even more gra- Op~mng wrll be held shortly after the intne,ting group, ranging in stde-
tifymg. , holidays. f10111 the early to the modern. -
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I CEPHUS WRITES HOME 
I AND TO SANTA CLAUS 
I 
i 
~ i Ithaca College 
~i~J ~ \ Not Long Before Christmas 
'•a , ·1 Dear :\Iaw and Paw, 
-------.-------- --·---- I'm being very careful to write to 
/'"/,/"i,,d ,,.,". f nday ol 1hr -"lwol war by 
1 
· I ·. . , k I gott keep 
r,ndrrr,rad:.nrr1 oi Ithaca Collrr.r. lth<1ca, i\"rw York you on tllllC t lls wee , ~ 0 
------------- n the ri11l1t side of Santv Claws. 
El)ITOIU.\L OI Fil E 128 East ll11fTJio Street o • ;' - J f. h' , 
---· -- -- --- --- ---- 1 heres been a ot o t ings go111g 
E,litor-in-Cltit-j ........... JosEPH A. SHORT on here latch·. Last week end they 
.\l,111,u1in11 f.litor ..... EoW.\Rll F. F!.ni:,; had a Band· Hospital or something 
Rusin~ss!_:!!!~~g,·r_:·:::~-~·~i~ J. _~!.:'.~.~:s at which there was a lot of people 
, 1,. 11 " , 1 , ,;~;
0
l 
1 
\'I 
1
· 
1 1 
>I ( .<:,'.~\" I\,,"·', came to and the school band and also 
--- ------------- -----·------ the orchrstry played a lot of num-
1.,;,,,,, , , _11 ,.,~;:1'1·1oRI \I. srt;~"'""L J,,11.s hers for. I listen·ed to the band quite 
J,,,.,,,, ,,. /J,,,.,_,. LI··,'.·.,',',',, 1l'!,: .• "cc,, .. a lot when I had time and some of 
1:.'d1t1Jr fl/ ~port, " b 
1, ,,: ,,.. 11 ,,,., 1., """ J>'""T the time I felt right at home ccausc 
- ---------- -- --------- I rcccwnizcd some of the numbers only Rl·.l'<ll(Tl1RI.\I. ST.HT ,-, 
:\!,""" 11 .. ,, ""' :\h-, L""'"'' they plarcd them so much better than 
h1,•,1 Ill R,·11\I I tlRl",("IJ.I \ ll1111C.TU'\ h I H H JI 13 
:\I11 "'' i'RI0!-1 Rn \10 ... ll IL\ltRl:\Cro-.. "·e did ,vit t lC og O 0\V ras.s 
-------------- ----- Band Organized in 1892 that I would-
,\D\ ER rISl,'s:G BOARD 
- ---- -·-·------------ n't knowed them only for my cute 
, , 11, 1:,,-..11,-..,.11,: -- ---- ----~~~u.1A,1 c~~L ear for rnusic. 
CIRL'l1I..\Tl:SG BOARD :\londar the college basketball 
;;i;~,~·~-;:;:i;;;;;:-;:-- -----l~~~~N,\1•01.1 o~ tearn \\·en·t to Colgate· ,,,hich is not 
.1,,1 .11,.,,,~,, . . . . :\1._.,. ILr.r.s,. Cu•T•• where thcv make tooth paste but 
V:rutor ot Cop,; . . . HAZEL BAt:GH • 
____________ :.:..:...:..:_: ______ where ther trr to make educated 
Friday, December 14, 1933 people Jik~ Ith.aca College does. Only 
Colgate is quite a lot bigger. Our bas-
ketball team beat their basketball 
team almo,;t only the game lasted too 
long. The score was twenty nine (29) 
us and thirty five ( 35) them which 
was pretty good considcrin this was 
our first game an,d Colgate as I said 
is kinda big. Pretty soon the team is 
going to plar Penn State which is big 
to. 
A teacher in the play actor schooi 
-. put on a show last night which I en-
,,_L .. •t 
For centuries they have said-;-
":\-Ierrv Christmas-" For centuries 
snow has been falling; toast> have 
been drunk; gifts ha Ye bc~n given. 
And each year seems more important 
than the last. For centuries people 
have celebrated the birth of Christ. 
Around the celebration there has 
grown in tremendous proportions a 
spirit of givin~, of loving, and,,a gen-
eral "good will towards men. 
At Christmas "The Symphony of 
l\,fillions" seems more harmonious. 
The world mav be verging on war; 
crime mav be ;lt its height; millions 
ma,· be o~t of work, and there may he 
mu.ch sickness, but no matter what 
the state, the Spirit of Christma_s pe~e-
trates the thickest of walls. ;-..;othmg 
surpasses the Universal Holiday gl_ad-
ness and no one can comprehend 1t,-
\Ve who are in college, come m 
touch ~vith little of the outside world. 
We arc in a world of our own-de-
pendent upon the exterior f~r exist-
ence. Years will initiate us into the 
exterior world. ~ot until we are 
members of that outer surface shall 
we fully ·realize the blessings of the 
Holidavs. Now, they mean vaca-
tion and gifts. Tomorrow they will 
mean a respite-a slowing down. 
\Ve'll be more than reminiscent. Nut 
until tomorrow shall we really know 
the meaning of Christmas. \Ve· 
enjoy it immensely now, hu
1
t thc_re's 
a difference between youths cnJoy-
joyed more than I know words to 
sav. He made himself' look like sev-
er.al old writers and talked about 
them and like them. He kind of scairt 
me like with the first one or two 
though. He had a table with a lot of 
paint and stuff that play actors put 
on to make themselves look different 
and he'd put this on and· talk so in-
terestin while he was doin it you 
wouldn't realize what he was <loin 
:hen he'd turn his hack for a minute 
and when he'd turn around he'd be 
aone completelv and there would be 
; hain• old fcilow up there talking 
to ,·o~. It made ,·ou feel kind of 
fun~y until you g~t used to it. 
They got the streets all decorated 
m·er here ther look even better than 
that big pine tree on the village green 
which the Hog Hollow business men 
decorate even· ,·car. The stores is 
all full of pea.pie walkin on each 
others feet and buyin things which 
somehodr else won't want. Its all 
nice th~ugh. Christmas is one of 
the things in life that is nice because 
we have so much fun waitin for it 
ain't it. 
\V ell I'll soon be home for a couple 
weeks. I hope the mill-pond stays 
froze over so I can skate-I also hope 
that Tillie is going to be home and I 
hope that everybodr is going to have 
as Merry :i Christmas as I hope to 
have. 
Your loving son, 
Cephus. 
Ithaca College 
In the Shadow of Cornell 
ment and maturity's understanding- Dear Santy Claws, 
which only year~ ~an .reach us. At[' I am taking a_dvantage of our long 
that time apprec1ati"on .1s more subtle. friendship to write you in behalf of 
life more sweet, or ~o It ~hould ,~eem. I Ithaca College at which as you know 
So have a "Merry Christmas, c?l- I now am. 
leagues-a sprightly, clean, and m- There arc a great many things 
telligent merry Christmas, s~ when which if you would bring to the Col-
matured you may fully appreci~te the lege would be greatly appreciated 
melodious symphony of the Holidays. Some of the things you might bring 
-o- would be-some heat for the Little 
Those of you who missed ;\Jr. Theatre-some room for the Enferm-
Sidnev Landon's recital last Tuesday ary ·( for which you could have some 
missc~l the most enjoyable of eve- very fine pills in return) and then 
nings.. there are a lot of things like more li!¥}t 
PERSONALS 
The Ithaca College Campus 
Milton Hudson and Harry Huth 
were pledged into Phi :'.'du Alpha on 
Tuesday night. They are both Band 
School students. 
:iVfos Julia Davis spent the week-
end with :\Iiss l\'1ary Alice Whitman 
in Fairport, N. Y. 
:\Iiss Roberta Christv '3+ is visiting 
friends in Ithaca. She ·will return to 
her home in Tarentum, Pa. today. 
Faye Ruling and Grace Cishek 
went to Colgate to witness the Col-
gate-Ithaca Basketball Game on Mon-
day night. 
"Butch" \Vhitakcr and "Ev" Grif-
fith, who have just finished a ten 
weeks' tour with the Casford Players, 
presenting "Rooms for Tourists," 
stopped in Ithaca on their way home. 
Other members of the group were 
Lavina Swanson and Em Strong, al-
so formrr graduates of Ithaca College. 
Luther Perry expects Tom l\for-
rav this week as his guest for a few 
da',·s. Tom has finished his tour with 
th~ New England group of the Cas-
ford Players. 
l\-I1s. Florence Wilcox contributed 
two vocal solos to the Women' Club 
program last Monday afternoon. 
On Tuesdar aftcrnoo~, December 
II, l\1iriam Prior, accompanird by 
:VIarjory Kellogg, ' rendered two 
Christmas songs at a social meeting of 
the Cornell Dames 
On Saturday ·noon, five of the Mu 
Phi Epsilon girls were luncheon guests 
of the American Association of Uni-
versitv \Vomen at the Ithaca Hotel. 
Betw~en courses Martha Holland, 
Miriam Prior, Fannie Mossman, and 
Florence \Vilcox, accompanied by 
\Vinifred Ruland, sang three groups 
of Christmas Carols. 
On W ednesdav evening this quartet 
repeated several° of its numbers at 
the candlelight organ recital at the 
~-Iethodist church. 
The following Alumni attended the 
Ithaca College Band and Orchestra 
Clinic. All of them arc directors of 
music: in the town following their 
name. 
Dick Otto, Hamilton 
Dick Kainu, Georgetown and So. 
Otselic 
Joe Roman, Ilion 
Don Hubbard, Endicott 
l\1Iorli1• Potter, Trumansburg 
Fred Morse, Oneida 
Ray Russell, Canandaigua 
Frederick Swift, Ilion 
Leo Lynch, Bin'ghamton 
Chester Robb, Newark 
Charlie Robb, :Massena 
Cornelius Gaul, Hamilton 
Carleton Brown, Cherry Valley 
Lester Bascom, Penn Yan 
Earle Breon, Corning 
Joseph Olichney, Spencer 
John Fraser, Seneca Falls 
Maurice Gelder, Ringling Bros. 
Circus Band 
Genevieve Herrick, Homer 
Jake Freeman, Port Byron 
Acton Osling, Endicott 
Mrs. Chester Robb, Newark 
George Driscoll, Ithaca 
Paul :Mackay, Batavia, Oakfield 
Elwood Schwan, Batavia 
Dorthea Haniman Schnell, Ludlow-
ville 
Urban Carvalho 
Clavton \Veber, Ithaca Junior 
High ·school. 
Presenting-The Ithaca, College 
Orchestra of Love 
\Ve should feel awfu/1::; pr,Jud of for some of the classrooms also better 
:\:Ir. Landon. His poise, his spee..:h, . d I I t th' C d S k 
I. d air-an t 1ere are a Q_ more mgs on uctor ... . .. .. tra ·a his humor-in short, his abi ity to O h" h I · 't t t' t · put do,"n I F"ddl St I 
h I w 1c am go 1me o • . st I c .... an ey with his audience just as c P eases ]' I'll t 11 h II ti 2 d F'ddl N' h I 
h ,ut e vou ow a 1ese n I c . .. . . . ........... ...... 1c o as his sheer artistry· \V en one man can h' Id b · k' f S J H C JI 
d I . . t mgs cou e ta m care o ant- st orn .... ... ..... . . . . .. ... orne do what manv movies an egitimate If 'd · k · 'bl f 11 2 H Z I 
. h' you Just ma ·e 1t poss1 e or a nd om ... . . . . . • . e twanger 
,hows fail to do-there is not mg to h d t t th · to 1· h"n I T · 0 b 
h t c stew an s o pay cir o s I st rumpct ... . ......... . . . .. . rms y do but sit back and admire t e man. d I l h · · d Fl R I d 
h an t 1en mav JC t row m a nice me - • utc ... . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . ow an \ Vhen that man is one of us, t ere ium sized · endo\':ment , everything Oboe . .. . . .... . ... . .. .. . .. ... . . Owens 
is nothincr one can say unless its-. 11 I I · d k B C h 
.., I d ,vou l Je goosey or guess its uc y assoon _... . . . ... . . . . .... cp us 
awf ull)· proud that ~Ir. Jan on ,s -well anvwav it would be vcrv nice. Piccolo .......................... . : .. ..... Perry 
one of us. I hope ·1 ain't unreasonable ·in my Trombone ... ...... . ..... .. ..... White 
, 'h d -<>-. --:\I ~ewen· requests-I'm really only suggesting- Harp ............... .' ..................... Flynn 
I urs a}1'. mornulilg · r. 
1 
1 gu~~ I I realize how times is and all,but 1st Base . . ...... Norton Printing Co. presented us efxce l"n~I m~~o 01 a-~ will you just keep Ithaca College in 2nd Base .. Mockler 
"A ::\Iessagc . rm~I • 1 arsd. · p,~; mind when times pick up. Well 3rd Base..... . Ninesling 
Mr. Newens Presents 
Recital At High School 
At a special assembly at the Ithaca 
High School Thurs. morning, l'vlr. A 
M.- Newens, director of the Depart-
ment of Speech and Drama, gave his 
well-known monologue, "A l\11essage 
from Mars·", by Richard Ganthony. 
All classes were excused from 8 :35 
until 10 :00 so that all students might 
attend. This is the same program 
that Mr. Newens pre~cntcd in the 
Little Theatre, as a part of the faculty 
recitals, in January 1933. 
--o--
"PRE-MORTEM" 
Love-rou arc ·so scarnnable. 
Now, i~ the Summer you become her 
vVith her lovely gowns of color. 
(Let's forget the Spring, 
You're both so very gushing.) 
Love, vou are so seasonable. 
Like the leaves of Autumn, 
Colors c:hange and then you die. 
Soon you come all dressed in white-
The joyous trend of Christmas-time. 
Do you trumpet all your troops 
·with your lights and with your 
chimes? 
You say you come with \Vinter, 
And you work along right with her? 
Oh! You crown yourself at Christ-
mas, 
And vou sav vou reallv want us 
Whe~· they ·st~rt to sh~ut and sing, 
"The King is dead-long live the 
King!" 
-]. A. P. 
STATE 
Sun. - Mon. - Tue,. 
SYLVIA SIDNEY 
Gene Raymond in 
"BEHOLD MY WIFE" 
\Vcd. - Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
LAUREL & HARDY 
in Victor Herbert, 
''.BABES IN TOYLA:-;D 
STRAND 
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. - \\',·,I. 
FREDERIC MARSII 
ANNA STEN in 
"WE LIVE AGAI~" 
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
Chas. Boyer - Loretta Youn.c: 
"CARAVAN" 
TEMPLE 
Sun. - Mon. - Tue,. 
"LOVE-TIME" 
With Pat Patterson 
Wed. - Thurs. 
"365 NIGHTS IN HOLL Y\\'UOD" 
James Dunn-Alice Faye 
Fri. and Sat. 
"THU'.'IIDER OVER TEX.\S" 
Big Boy Williams 
Have Your Shoes Repaired by One of the Most 
Up-to-date Shoe Shops in the C~mntry 
Joseph Coselitini 
217 E. State St. Dial 9510 
BUSSES 
FOR. CHARTER 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DEAN OF ITHACA, INC. 
401-409 East State Street 
Dial 2531 Ithaca, N. Y. 
STORAGE 
THE GIFT BAZAAR 
Christmast Gifts! 
at 50c to $1 
Chase chronium ash trays, pottery, stemware, dog dishes, gla,, 
cigarette ,ets, be\•erage glasses, serving trays, book-ends, chic novelties 
at $1 to $2 
Budoir lamps, table lamps, Rum Rill pottery, hospitality trays, men's 
gloves, fountain pen sets, table tennis sets, card tables, cocktail shakers, 
electric clocks ( and dozens more) 
at $2 to $3 
Occasional furniture, candlesticks, beverage 
desk sets, lamps, Pyrex sets. 
Street Floor 
set~, cocktail shaken, 
Tuesday evening ,\' r. Jan on · 1\1 Ch · S Sh S Sh 
l l · 1 . " 1 ter ,, errv r1stmas ant. , ort top . . .... . .. . art formed super)\' In 115 C iarac - ~~ p I p . r T K 
'-tudies "'several weeks ago Mr. Sam- I OU r a 1'C~CUSSI10n(: .f I) D f . . 'n1' uscdo rem.an, 1· ng &. Co. 
· · 11 B Cephus nang e m erna or man, an -
paix, Mr: <:;oad, a~d • r. ogart pre- P.S.-Thanks for the clock in the ing, Vogt 
No Charge for Fancy Gift Wrapping 
'-Cnted br11liant recitals. If Ithaca Col- Ch' ( · ) E I O fi 
· · I · · b the lobby. 1mes m ... . . . . . · . . . 'amcs ut tiers to 111,aca College Teams 
legc is_ gou~g p acdes,f tt ils edcaushc' Ceph. Librarian . . .. . . . ... ... . ... A Propos ._ _____________________________ _ 
admimstrat10n an acu ty o t mgs. 
.,, 
The Ithacan: Friday, December 1-J., 193.J. 
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Paul Harris Cites 
Views on World-
Peace Movement 
As an introduction to the summary 
of an address concerning the World 
Peace Movement delivered by Mr. 
Paul Harris, we quote an article re-
printed by Time. The excerpt was 
taken from an 1822 edition of an old 
En;;;li,h newspaper. 
CONCERT BAND UNDER 
BEELER GIVES CONCERT 
(Conti1111rd from pagr 011r) 
had to be effected. This rc,ulted in 
the brilliant cornet solo, ":\Iaude,'' 
by Short, as demonstrated by Craig 
::\lcHenr) to the evident delight of 
his hearers. For good measure Glen 
Brown was called to the fore to do 
"!\Jae and :\Jae", xyzlophone solo bv 
Alford. . 
The less familar excerpt from 
Sousa's suite, "Dwellers in the \\.est-
crn \Vorld", entitled "White l\Ian" 
"It is e,timated that more than a was picked from the ten alternatives 
million of bushels of human and in- confronting the listeners from the next 
h1Jman bones were imported last rcprescntati\·c group. Returning to the 
year from the continent of Europe familiar once more, Krcisler's "Old into the port of Hull. The neigh-
borhood of Leipsic, Austerlitz, Water- Refrain" was the nc:\t acknowledged 
loo, and of all the places where, dur- reque,;t. Encouraged, perhaps, by the 
in~ the late bloody war, the prin- graciousness of the entertainers, Gold-
cipal battles were fought have been man's ''Children's ::\larch" was call-
":,·pt alike of the bones of the hero 
and of the horse which he rode . . . cd for. This delightful medley of 
thence forwarded to the Yorkshire familiar tune,;, charmingly naive and 
hone grinders ... sold to the farmers surprisingly tuneful nearly carried the 
to manure their lands." day-for who doc~ not relish an oc-
Dr. Catherwood president of the casional musical lollypop? 
Wilson Club, and director of the The most outstanding number of 
'Wither America' series, introduced to t_hc Rrogram was Colby's "J_-f ead-
a too small audience on last F ridav Imes . A modern rhapsody, savoring of 
e1·ening, a young southern gentlema~ ~ new t?na!)ty and_ rhythmically_ vit~l, 
who had a message to deliver, and _Headlines !s :ap1dl}: exoneratmg _its 
who delivered it in a style that would title by ac~1.eving wide . popularity 
make the majority of professional a~ong rn~s1cians and aud1~nces. The 
public speakers exceedingly envious. piece depicts a busy day m a news-
For over two hours Mr. Paul Harris, paper o~cc, and expresses m_uch of 
a !racier in the World Peace Move- th~ ernot1onal stress under which our 
ment, held the undivided attention of da1lys arc tu:ned out, hot ,from the 
e1·rn· member of the audience press, screaming the world s latest 
l\i r Harris presented his material in catastrophy, _object of ridicule, or con-
a logical and humorous fashion giving d~c~ of praise. The ?~nd caught the 
first the three causes of war: a grie- sp1:1t of restle_ss act1v1t):, and trans-
rancc, ov.erpreparedness, and redress latmg the ~xc1tement mto sou~d, 
for a grivance. The only substitute trea_ted their thor~u~hly rcspon~1ve 
for wa~ that can ever possibly be a ~u
1
d1den~e t~C~_rea!tst1c\VrepldroducFt1~~; 
success 1s the substitute that will sat- • a er s 1cago or s air 
isf~, the_ offended nation's grievance. brought the program to a -,f!l:?se. 
One statement of l\,J r H r· , Psychologically Sundays proceed-
" . ar is d . 11 . d 
which should rather open the eyes of ure ":'as
11
go~ ; rnus1ca dy 1t ~as gbol o . ; 
the American public follows: "No practJca y 1t was goo ; 
1
enJoy~ y 1t 
American has ever lived to be 3.J. a was good. In effect, four goods total 
of age without seeing the U~~r:J better th~n good, w~ich is the abridg· 
States of America at war. There has ed rkeac-ft1ohn expre'lSl\:b·e of thde _ latest 
ncrer been an American Congress un- wor . o t e concert and an its en-
controlled by former war veterans." erg~t1c leader. 
:\lr. Harris dwelt at some length s·igma Alp~ 
. on tl_1e interesting subject of.the league -- Br6adcasts Fr6 m \VESG 
of :,.;at1ons. According to the material 
presented by Mr. Harris the United 
States is weakening in its attitude 
toward the League. :Massachusetts 
rnted by a huge majority to petition 
the government of this nation to be-
come an active member in the League. 
He went on to show the ways in 
which the League has benefited the 
world as a whole-and those ways arc 
many. The world has discovered in 
the League a substitute redress for 
grie1·ances. 
The costs of another \Vorld \Var 
are beyond computation. In the event 
of another war we will pay with 
Cl'erything we hold dear in \V estern 
civilization: democracy, freedom of 
speech and movement, in fact, we will 
come out of the war not to continue 
our civilization, 
The world has been in a verr ner-
\"Oll, and jumpy state for over ; nar. 
A king killed in the Balkan States-
twenty years ago something verr simi-
( Continurd on page four) 
--Craig McHenry Directs 
New Geneva Symphony 
:\ Symphony Orchestra composed 
of seasoned artists under the direc-
~ion of 1\fr. Craig McHenry made 
its debut Sunday, December 2, at the 
Geneva High School Auditorium. A 
very appreciative audience wa~ .. in at-
tendance and the concert was one of 
the most outstanding events of the 
social calender of Geneva. 
Some of the artists in this organi-
zation well known to the Faculty and 
student body of Ithaca College are 
Pedro Lozano, formerly with Con-
:\1ondm· afternoon at four o'clock 
Epsilon c·hapter of Sigma Alpha Iota 
presented a varied program of music 
over the air, broadcasting from sta-
tion \VESG at Cornell U nivcrsity. 
This half hour broadcast commemor-
ated the thim·-first anni\·ersarv of the 
founding of ·the fraternity, ;nd the 
program included sewral numbers 
written b\· honoran· members of Sig-
ma Alpha· Iota. · 
The soloists of the <lav were Daline 
Ferguson, pianist, who ·played Chop-
in's "Nocturne in F Sharp;" :\lary 
Boyce, soprano, who presented "Speak 
To Me" and "Top O' The Momin"', 
two delightful songs composed by 
Mana-Zucca, National Honorary 
member. Both violin and viola were 
featured as solo instruments, F ranees 
Napoleon playing ~achez's "Gypsy 
Dances", and Ruth Kenney, "None 
But The Lonely Heart" by Tschai-
kowsh. Two charming alto solos 
were furnished by Elizabeth Young, 
"B\' a Lonely Forest Pathway" by 
Griffes, and Dunhill's "A Visit From 
the l\10011". 
The program was opened with a 
four part arrangement of the frater-
nity song, "A Toast To Sigma Alpha 
Iota", given by the chapter chorus 
under the direction of Marie \\lard. 
The chorus continued with Tschai-
kowsky's "Legende" and Von \Veber's 
"To Night". Nevin's "Venetian Love 
Song" with violin obligato by Molly 
Smith was the final number of the 
broadcast. Catherine James and Dor-
othv Rothermel were accompanists 
for· chorus and soloists respectively. 
Student Organ Recital 
Organ-tones, women's voices, and 
BAGATELLES 
1/y A. Propos 
People rt'ally shouldn't chew gum 
in public .. not college people ... 
gum chewers remind me so much of 
conte?ted cow~ or calves chewing· 
cryptically on the cud ... am re-
minded of that verse which ends ... 
" ... what's the difference, I trow? 
The intelligent look on the face of 
the cow" . . . ! 
That cockney girl ... she who! 
counts the day:,; until Christmas ... 
Hahn and on ... Stanley's pegs like 
those of a bass viol ... Trying very 
hard to be busy and not being busy 
at a.I ... hopeless! 
Rumor has it that there's to be no 
Junior Prom ... dis1ppointing to say 
the lea,t ... Liked that drumstick 
flare at the end of the "Childrens 
March" Sundav ... which reminds 
me of a certain. "Caesar". 
Am told that in the Balkans a girl 
who looks like a horse i, considered 
a beautr . . can think of one or two 
prize ,\:inners not far awav. Columbia 
U. Press will adhere to "Shakespcrc'' 
as the correct spelling of the famous 
bard's name. Ther base their con-
tention on seven o{ the poet's signa-
tures believed to be authentic. 
Some things I never knew: that 
there is a Diamond, Pa.; Spades, Ind.; 
Hart, ::\Iich.; Clubb, '.\lo.; Jack, Ala.; 
Queen, Pa.; I...:ing, ~- C.; Ace, Tex.; 
Joker, Va.; ... not to mention Toast, 
N. C. and Coffee, Va. 
Like this: "Nothing is of value, 
unless it can be shared" ... and this .. 
"To be happy is better than to be 
free. To be kind to all, to like many, 
to love a few, and to be needed and 
wanted by those we love is certainly 
the nearest we can come to happiness." 
From "The Fallacr of Freedom.'' 
Humorous incide~t .. Pierre Henn-
rotte conducting from one score and 
the band tryini; to play from another .. 
What is your object in life? 
Charles \ \". Eliot says, "'Nobody has 
any right to find life uninterestin1; or 
unrewarding who secs within the 
sphere of his own activity a wrong he 
can help to remedy, or within him-
self an evil he can hope to overcome." 
'.\'-inesling doesn't want to be an 
"arranging man," anyway ... he'd 
rather be a financial success .. . 
Doing a disagreeable task agreeably 
is one of the stepping stones to any 
one's definition of success. 
S. A. I. to sing Christmas Carols .. 
at 12 ... min<l-ja! ... \Vednesday 
before the Fridm· before we leave. 
Lost-The T~velfth '.',light Revels 
Discovered: Maturitr's in the mind 
:10t the make-up. · 
Keep wondering about facades ... 
when the Cheap \V oolworth veneer 
;tarts to chip from corner to corner .. 
Curious about what's underneath .. 
Do enjoy your Christmas! Happy 
hours! 
-"----0----
HIEROGLYPHICS 
I take this stick of carbon in my hand, 
Guide ir by the swirl of unleashed 
mind. 
Ir's nothing but a whirl of blackened 
brand·, 
Yet it whispers talcs of ages left be-
hind. 
Ir whispers? ;\o! It echoes. grotesque 
murmurs 
Of Stygian chorus Aung forth in bass 
profound, 
For the dinosaur is calling and he 
lures 
His answering female to some pro-
truding mound. 
Oh, from this bog a 
arises 
The quivering terrain even smells of 
life; 
And e'en the whirling mist which 
seems alive is 
Ever whipped and torn in endless 
strife. . Way's Band, Angelo Delgado, a form-
er 111.;~truc~or at Ithaca College, James 
Del omas1, a former professor of 
_lan!!uages at Ithaca College, and 
from the present student body were 
Emory McKerr, Bernard Windt, 
Harold Henderson and Frank Geyer. 
candlelight, were blended in rich A shriller nott• now joins the chorus, 
harmonic tapestry at the Candlelight \Vings beat the air; The symphony 
Recital presented by students and expands, 
IHr. Craig McHenry did an ex-
cellent piece of work in this initial 
Program, and Mr. 'William H. 
T~ompson, piano soloist performed 
bnl!iantly doing Mendelssohn's Con-
certo No. 1 in G minor. 
In an editorial criticism Mr. Mc-
Henry was lauded for the exceptional-
ly fine blending of choirs, and for the 
0
~c~estral il}terpretation of the in-
dividual numbers. 
Lr.:. 
faculty of Ithaca College. Soaring, climbing, calling, e\"ermore 
The women's voices in quartet were thus 
especially delightful in the singing of And falling evermore when death de-
Carols. Gratifying indeed was the con-, mands. 
sideration shown by the sin_gers _for L \ Yagoncr 
each other. As a result, their voices , _______________ 
1 
were beautifully blended. 
The organ solos were pleasing and 
in keeping with the programe. A de-
finite mood was struck in the playing 
of Dubois' "March of the Magi", and 
the Karg-Elert Improvisation on "In 
Dulci Jubilo" was splendid. 
FO L1 :\!D: :\!en's gloves-
black. \ Vomcn's gloves-
black. Sheaffer Pen and Pen-
cil set. Inquire at '.\Iiss Van 
Dyne's office. 
Peggy Dale 
will Shoulder Your 
Shopping Worries! 
Page 3 
She'll Shop for or with You! 
Open 'til 9 Saturday 
Night and Every Night 
Next Week! 
" Sub Post Office 
opens Saturday 
THIRD FLOOR 
" Gifts Wrapped in Tis-
sue without Extra Cost. 
THIRD FLOOR 
" Fancy Gift Wrapping 
to your Specifications at the 
Cost of the Materials Alone. 
THIRD FLOOR 
". Shipping Service with-· 
in a Radius of 60 Miles! 
Articles Costing $3 or 
More and Weighing 10 lbs or 
Less Will ·Qe Delivered· Free 
within 600 Miles! 
''She's a \Vonder!'' 
is what Brother, Father and Sweetheart will say about 
the Girl who chooses his Gift from Rothschild's 
Men's Shop 
Wool Robes, 7.95 
100'; wool in plain colors or with contrasting trimmings, 
All are man-tailored. 
Manhattan Pajamas 
1.95 
Coat or slip-on style. All are made of pre-shrunk 
broadcloth. 
Daniel Green Slippers 
$3 
Soft sole style in black, blue, \\'Ille or brown 
Manhattan Shirts 
1.95 
Pre-shrunk in plain or fancy broadcloth. ,\!so woven 
madras. Collar attached style. Sizes 14 to 16 1 :-
Gladstone Bags 
7.50 
24 inch size. Black or brown. DuPont fahricoid linin~s. 
MEN'S SHOP- -Just insiJc the Door. 
ROTHSCHILD'S 
ll,•p.u.,,a·u, s,.,.,. Si 
...... -
:: 
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HARRIS SPEAKS ON 
WORLD PEACE TOPIC 
( c,"1/11111,·d /rum ftl!/f' rhrrt) 
Jar ~tarted the grcatl·,t trai;ic exper-
ience the wor!J has e,·er li,·ed through. 
YugoslaYia inrnded Hungary-the 
Lca~uc busied itself with ti·catics and 
war was ::\\'Crt<·d. If it h:ul not been 
for the League of .'.\ at ions we would 
110w he in the midst of a terrible con· 1 
flict; if L:nited States had not made 
one of the cleverest diplon1:1tic IJlO\'C, . 
of the centur\" and had not 1ecogni;,,ed ; 
Russia, Japa·n and thr L·. S. S. R. \ 
would have incorpo1 aml the whole I 
worlll in another \\"ar di,:t,ter. , 
In 1802 the Du Pont family, hav-1 
ing fll'd from France hec:i.use of the j 
Ren,lution. founded the Du Pont I 
powder plant at \ \"ilminl,!;ton Dela- [ 
ware. This company has furnished I 
the powder for all wars of the United 
States sincl' that time--rhc war of 
1812, the war with ::\lcxico, 18+8, the 
Ci\·il \\'ar, the Spanish American 
war, and it furnished ·J.O per cent of 
the powder for all thl' allir, in the 
last \Vorld \Var. 
Our country practically cont rob 
the dc,tiny of the world. No war 
could be carrird 011 witlzrmt the as-
sistanff of A maica and its materials. 
The chief deterrent to a stable situa-
tion today is the unpredictability of 
the foreign policy ()f the United States 
of ,1 meril'a in a crisis. 
Sentiment against war plus educa-
tion on how to prevent war, plus pol-
itical action is all we need to prevent 
war. The voters of the United States 
of America elect their own govern-
mental representatives, tlze men who 
decide upon our foreign policy which 
controls the peace of the world. 
CEPHUS OF I. C. 
"At Which As You Know I Now Am" 
I 
Or. Job Speaks At Assembly ) 
At a special assemhly called Thurs- [ 
day, December 13, Dr. Job addressed 
1
. 
the student bodv. 
Three impo~tant announcements 
were made: 
( 1) Christmas vacation is extern.led 
until January 7. 
(2) Failure to attend classes im-
mediately preceding and following 
the vacation period will result in tak-
ing a special examination in the course 
at a fee of one dollar. 
(3) Former Special High School 
scholarships are henceforth d iscon-
tinued. . 
A new system is to be adopted, 
whereby present students of Ithaca 
College will be benefited. 
"Eats That Are Eats"! 
Quality First 
Holiday Greetiugs 
Monarch Restaurant 
204 E. State St. 
Ithaca, N. Y. 
\¥:tit a minitfe __ 
heres what she smohe~ 
© 193~. 1.m::rrr & MYERS TOBACCO Co. 
PROGRAM OF BAND La Princess Jaune ................. Saint Sl/cns 
NETWORK BROADCAST Cornet Solo "Our Maude" 81t~r, 
Mr. McHenry 
Chicago·Worl<l's Fair...... .l/{Jfh, 
The Concert Band under the di- Fackeltank ..... .... ... .. ... ..... . 1lle.,·crbi·er 
rection of \II/alter Beeler will play The Old Refrain ............... A·rl'i.,ler 
its second program over a national Rhapsody, "Headlines"..... C,1fby 
network through -station WJZ to- The band will play another pro-
morrow afternoon from 3 :00 to 3 :30. gram from 4 :00 to 4 :30 over W JZ 
The band will leave for Syracuse at next Saturday December 22. Li-t 
noon. The program will originate as night a concert was given in the T rn-
usual from station \1\/SYR and be b h I cl · I mans urg sc oo , an a tour 1s 1l'in" 
picked up by WJZ. Mr. Beeler has arranged for the week of Jarn, 1 ,~ 
selected the following program: 28, 1935. 
FINE MEN'S - WOMEN'S 
SPORT APPAREL" 
Of Every Description 
THE SPORT SHOP 
"Best Place to Trade" 
The Corner Bookstore\ 
REMINGTON-RAND 
I TYPEWRITERS I 
Sales, Service, Rentals 
Old and New 
BOOKS 
Text and Grnera/ 
Engraved Cards 
ENGRAVING 
Engraved -Paper 
Uud and New 
TYPEWRITERS 
For Rent and Sale 
College Supplies 
STATIONERY 
E:iram. Blanks 
THE FIRST 
NATIONAL 
BANK 
At State and Tioga 
Invites Your Banking Business 
(Incorporated 1868) 
ITHACA 
SAVINGS BANK 
Tioga Street - Comer Seneca 
Where The Gang 
Meets 
Season's Greetings 
BURT'S 
218 Aurora St. 
,: 
: . . ~ 
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